Persistent photoconductivity (PPC) has been observed up to room temperature in Zno o4Cdo 96Te semiconductor thin films which were prepared by the laser ablation method. 
where (v") is the average electron thermal velocity, o "" the electron-capture cross section at the limit of temperature T~~, and n, the electron concentration in the conduction band.
Our results then indicate that the preexponential factor~p for the Znp Q4Cdp96Te thin-film samples here is much larger than that in Al Ga& As since Ec is smaller. Figure 7 gives the value of~p in thin-film samples of about 1.4X 10 s. It has been reported previously that the prefactor~p in AlQ 3GaQ 7As is about S X 10 " s. Since ( U") and n, are comparable in these two materials, the high-temperature PPC of the Znp Q4Cdp 96Te thin film must be due to the fact that the capture cross section at T~~, o. "", is much smaller in Znp Q4Cdp96Te thin-film samples compared to that in Figure 8 is the plot of decay exponent P as a function of temperature. From Fig. 8 
